preparations of Nitrosomonas europaea are capable of oxidizing hydroxylamine, but not ammonium ion, to nitrite. The quantity of nitrite formed by our preparations was, at most, equivalent to only 70% of the hydroxylamine added. Although the preparations had a strong phosphatase activity, resulting in a net loss of organic phosphate during the experimental period, P32-labeled inorganic phosphate was found to be incorporated into the organic fraction, including adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and adenosine diphosphate (ADP). The provision of hydroxylamine as substrate resulted in the formation of nitrite and an increased incorporation of p32 into the organic fraction. It is concluded that the chemosynthetic autotroph Nitrosomonas, in common with certain other autotrophic organisms and heterotrophs, is capable of converting energy released in the oxidation of its inorganic substrate into high-energy phosphate units (ATP and ADP) for the mediation of other energy-requiring reactions. The simultaneous formation of ATP and ADP is interpreted as evidence for an adenylate kinase activity. The preparations used exhibited a considerable endogenous incorporation of P32 into organic phosphate in the absence of added hydroxylamine. Cyanide inhibited both phosphorylation and the oxidation of hydroxylamine. Both the supernatant and particulate fractions of a Nitrosomonas extract subjected to centrifugal fields of 100,000 X g were active in phosphorylation and nitrite formation, but these activities appeared to be uncoupled in the particulate fraction and only partially coupled in the Alexander (1959) , utilizing a clear medium they developed for batch culture, were able to grow cells in quantity; they found that hydroxylamine disappeared when added to sonic extracts, although very little nitrite was produced. Nicholas and Jones (1960) were able to prepare cell-free extracts that actively produced nitrite, but not in amounts equivalent to the hydroxylamine added. Ammonia was not oxidized by the extracts. Nicholas and Jones purified the nitrifying enzyme system at least 40-fold, and found phosphate to be a competitive inhibitor with hydroxylamine for the enzyme. This observation may explain Engel and Alexander's (1959) failure to obtain significant nitrite production from hydroxylamine, since they used a phosphate buffer in their systems.
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2 Fellow of the Rockefeller Foundation, New York, N.Y. Permanent address: E.S.A. "Luiz de Queiroz," U.S.P., Piracicaba, S. Paulo, Brazil. supernatant solution. This most likely reflects a significant endogenous respiration, and not a real lack of coupling between the two reactions.
The biochemistry of the nitrifying autotroph Nitrosomonas has recently been subjected to investigation by use of cell-free extracts. Imshenetsky and Ruban (1954) cultivated Nitrosomonas in a medium containing suspended calcium carbonate, and found that autolysates of the cells produced little nitrite but that both ammonia and hydroxylamine slowly disappeared over a 5-day period. The nature of this reaction is not clear. Engel and Alexander (1959) , utilizing a clear medium they developed for batch culture, were able to grow cells in quantity; they found that hydroxylamine disappeared when added to sonic extracts, although very little nitrite was produced. Nicholas and Jones (1960) were able to prepare cell-free extracts that actively produced nitrite, but not in amounts equivalent to the hydroxylamine added. Ammonia was not oxidized by the extracts. Nicholas and Jones purified the nitrifying enzyme system at least 40-fold, and found phosphate to be a competitive inhibitor with hydroxylamine for the enzyme. This observation may explain Engel and Alexander's (1959) failure to obtain significant nitrite production from hydroxylamine, since they used a phosphate buffer in their systems.
The purpose of the present investigation was to determine whether phosphorylated intermediates were produced in the oxidation of hydroxylamine to nitrite. It is shown that cell-free extracts of Nitrosomonas europaea are capable of utilizing energy from the oxidation of hydroxylamine to form adenosine triphosphate (ATP) from inorganic phosphate. In addition, our preparations carried out a number of endogenous reactions, including, apparently, that of an adenylate kinase, which resulted in the incorporation of isotopic phosphorus into the ATP pool. In agreement with the above-mentioned papers, the quantities of hydroxylamine disappearing were in excess of the nitrite produced.
MATERIALS AND MIETHODS N. europaea was isolated from a garden soil by enrichment culture, and grown in 17-liter volumes by utilizing the medium developed by Engel and Alexander (1958) , modified to reduce the (NH4)2S04 concentration to one-half that recommended [1.5 g of (NH4)2S04 instead of 3 g/liter]. Our strain grew more vigorously in a medium with this (NH4)2S04 concentration. The batch cultures, grown at 27 C, were sparged and stirred continuously and were harvested when the nitrite concentration reached approximately 37 mmoles/ liter. For harvest, the culture was cooled to 5 C, and the cells were separated from the medium by use of a Sharples centrifuge. The cells collected were washed once by suspending them in 10 ml of cold water (O C) and centrifuging. Contaminants, as estimated under microscopic examination, were found to represent less than 0.1 %0 of the entire cell mass. The resulting wet cells (2.5 g) were dispersed in 15 ml of 0.333 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (tris) buffer (pH 7.8; Gomori, 1955) and disintegrated by sonic treatment for 20 min in a Raytheon 10-kc magnetostrictive oscillator. W1"hole cells and debris were removed by centrifugation at 4,000 X g for 20 min, giving what is termed herein the "crude" preparation.
Nitrite was determined by the a-naphthylamine-sulfanilic acid method (Czaky, 1948) ; hydroxylamine by the method of Magee and Burns (1954) ; inorganic phosphate by the FiskeSubbaRow method (Umbreit, Burris, and Stauffer, 1957) ; and protein by the FolinCiocalteu method (Lowry et al., 1951) . Organic phosphate was separated for quantitative determination of radioactivity by removal of orthophosphate according to the method of Berenblum and Chain as modified by Rose and Ochoa (1956) . Radioactivity was determined with a thin-window Geiger-Mueller tube and a decade scaler. For qualitative identification and radioautographs, orthophosphate was separated from organic phosphate by two-dimensional paper chromatography (Block, Durrum, and Sweig, 1958) . Isopropyl ether-formic acid (9:6, v/v) was used as an ascending solvent, followed by 1.0 AI NH40H-isobutyric acid-0.1 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (100:61:1.6, v/v) as a descending solvent. ATP and adenosine diphosphate (ADP) were identified by their quenching properties under ultraviolet light and through cochromatography with the authentic compounds procured from commercial sources.
RESULTS AND DIscussION
Oxidation of hydroxylamine. When cell-free extracts of Nitrosomonas were incubated for 90 min in a medium containing hydroxylamine, appreciable amounts of nitrite accumulated but not in quantities equivalent to the hydroxylamine disappearing (Table 1) . Longer incubation periods did not result in greater nitrite production. The amount of nitrite formed corresponded to approximately 70 % of the hydroxylamine added. All the hydroxylamine added disappeared completely, except in the boiled system or when the cell-free extract was omitted. Boiling completely prevented hydroxylamine disappearance and nitrite formation.
The addition of triphosphopyridine nucleotide (TPN) or diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN) resulted in negligible increases in the amount of nitrite accumulating. Omission of ADP resulted in a slight and probably insignificant increase in nitrite formed.
Contrary to the findings of Nicholas and Jones (1960) with their strain of Nitrosomonas, addition of ammonium sulfate did not increase the amount of hydroxylamine converted to nitrite (Table 2) . Ammonium sulfate appeared to depress nitrite formation. Phosphatase activity. The presence of a highly active phosphatase in cell-free extracts of Nitrosomonas was suggested by a net gain in inorganic phosphate (Table 3) . Dinitrophenol stimulated this activity, as did the omission of fluoride. At the concentration of dinitrophenol (3.5 X 10-4 M) used in this experiment, nitrite formation was depressed. At one-fifth this concentration (7 X 10-5 M) in other experiments, dinitrophenol did not reduce nitrite formation appreciably. Increasing the fluoride concentration reduced the amount of inorganic phosphate formed, but also interfered with nitrite formation (Table 4) . Centrifugal fractionation of the phosphorylating system. Nicholas and Jones (1960) were able to purify partially the nitrite-forming enzyme system by column chromatography of the supernatant fraction after high-speed centrifugation to remove the particulate fraction. Engel and Alexander (1959) found that, after high-speed centrifugation, the hydroxylamine-oxidizing activity remained almost exclusively in the supernatant fraction. Phosphorylating activity and nitrite formation from the oxidation of hydroxylamine occurred in both the supernatant and the particulate fractions (Table 5) after centrifugation of the crude extracts at 100,000 X g for 30 min. However, after mathematical adjustment of the data for dilution differences, the supernatant fraction was revealed to have been twice as active in phosphorylating activity as the particulate fraction (Table 5) . Nitrite formation was depressed by the omission of cytochrome c from the particulate preparation. Preparations not subjected to high-speed centrifugation were Gomori, 1955) equivalent to approximately one-half the original volume of extract centrifuged.
t "Complete" system: except for omissions or additions indicated, each tube contained 1 ml of the fraction to be tested, 10 ,umoles of KH2PO4 (1.98 X 106 counts/min of P32), 5 ,umoles of MgC12, 10 ,umoles of ADP, 0.1 ml of 1% mammalian cytochrome (California Corp. for Biochemical Research), and 2.5 ,umoles of NH20H. Where indicated: 3,moles of dinitrophenol, 20,moles of glucose, and approximately 50 jug of hexokinase. Total volume: 3 ml.
unaffected by the omission of mammalian cytochrome c, presumably because of a high concentration of native cytochrome in the crude extracts. The absorption spectra of both the particles and the extracts were closely similar to those of prepared solutions of reagent cytochrome c.
Phosphorylating activity of the particulate fraction as measured by incorporation of radioactivity into the organic fraction was strongly stimulated by magnesium, and appeared not to be coupled to the oxidation of hydroxylamine. The addition of dinitrophenol did not depress phosphorylation; the omission of cytochrome c depressed nitrification but not phosphorylation. The addition of glucose and hexokinase increased the radioactivity incorporated by the particulate fraction, indicating the occurrence of ATP formation.
Although phosphorylation and hydroxylamine oxidation appeared not to be coupled in the particulate fraction, they were partially coupled in the supernatant fraction of a Nitrosomonas extract that had been centrifuged for 2 hr at 100,000 X g (Table 6 ). Phosphorylation occurred in the absence of added substrate, but the addition of hydroxylamine caused a threefold 
